Greetings Bears,

My name is José Tapia, your Admission Counselor at St. Mary's University. Having been a senior student myself, I know how important it is for you and your family to find a college that provides excellent education while also incorporating different aspects that you deem important. Therefore, I would like to share some points about our school's spirit, activities, and programs that I hope you find interesting.

· St. Mary's University first started in San Antonio by the Marianist Brothers in 1852, with a mission to bring about a private education to all, and this past year, according to the US News Report, we were nominated the number one school in San Antonio for social mobility. Meaning that till this day, we are helping students of all backgrounds pursue education and become working professionals.

· 60% of our students are catholic but it is not a requirement to apply to the university. However, we are committed to continue to nurture everyone's faith, whatever faith that might be.

· We have over 70 registered organizations including fraternities and sororities, academic based clubs, and interest based groups.

· This year we are proud to announce the E-Sports Arena, where students will be able to compete all around the US through various video games.

· Some of our classes/internships also include travel abroad, for example our psychology research opportunity with bottlenose dolphins in Honduras, and our business school taking student abroad to learn more about our global market.

Learn more about our university and academic programs by attending our virtual admission presentations for you at La Vernia High School. Hope you all continue to have an amazing school year and I look forward to connecting with you all soon!

All the best,

José Arturo Tapia Villaseñor (B.A. ’19)
Admission Counselor
Office of Admission

Time & Date
Date: October 26th, 2020
Times: 11:10am to 1:20pm "Come Have Lunch With St. Mary's University"
Students can come to room 112 La Vernia High School
Or
5:00pm to 6:00pm: "St. Mary's University Virtual Admission Presentation"
Use this link to join both events: https://stmarytx.zoom.us/j/95128324191

For more information about our programs, activities and school events feel free to fill out our interest form using this link: https://www.stmarytx.edu/admission/stay-informed/